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A curions story lias heeîî going C1s=gý7 S"Laiits
the round of tue papers whichi looks
uneoxnmoly like a hoax. A London
cutrate, both popular and of "inter- l>RINCIPLILS 01<' EDUCA 'fION.
esting appearance," received a visit .Y 3. CUU
froxu a yourig lady, who ivas clotlied
in mnelancholy garb and in a pro-. Education comprises ail the in-
founldly despondelit state of illid.
She ivas unable, howevcr, to un-
bosoi lier grief except nt ber own
ahode, to w'hieh iii piteouls strains
she besoughit the clergyman to pay
lier a visit. This lie did, wlien she
revcaled to the clergymian, whom
Aie knew to bc a celibate, the hope-
less passion she h:îd eonceived for
hiniseif. Shie was aware because of
Ili-, dedication to à s-ingle life, that
she could nlot bjecomne his wvife, but
slie askcd as one littie solace,
whicli alone would keep lier froin
the gulf of despair, that before tliey
1)nrted lie would inliprint onle kiss
upon lier chieck. Thuis the .ci=ate,
soznewhlat agititeti, yet touclie( ivith
pity, at List granted, and left the
house. lwver, to lis aîniazemelit
hie received a fcwv tlys after a phloto-
grap)h of hiniselfin the aniorous act
of kcissing tlie lady, wvith the infornii-
atioli, conehied iii tender ternis, that
there wvere a dozen takzen by tlie i-
staneous nietbod, andi that tbiey
werc 201. apiece. Shonild he nlot re-
quise thenm the lady would dispose
of thein i ianother quarter. The
adventure appears to uis to lie a
little too roxnantic. But wliether
the citrate be a real or iniaginary
person, there is a moral to the story
ivhich is, avoid "f'air creatures" wbo
cau only iinhurden theniselves at a
particular place of their own choice,
anid always act wlth the renient-
brance that "thiere, is nothing hiid,
%vliicli shall not lie nxaniifeQtedl."

fluences w'hicli go to forin the char-
acter. In early infancy, the child
is educated by the expesience lie
ac(juires tlirougli the natural activ-
ity of bis instincts. In chuldbood
andi youth, bis education proceds
unider the superintendence of tlie
famlily cirele andi the sehool. la
mnature years, lie is again throivn
upon the resourees of self-education,
nolv %vitm the power of controlliing
these for detmnite enmds; and hoe finds
in the intercourse of Society, in bis
oivn reatling and reflection, and in
the iniistra*tionis of the Christian
Clitnreli, the mnleans by which biis
nature is to reacx its destînled inca-
sure of perfection. T1'Ie peculiar
importance of the education of
Chuldliood lies iii the consideration ,
that il, prepases the Nvay for the
subsequent seif-education of ia-
hood. It brings,, Lthe niait into coin-
niand of his factilties, and enables
hinmi to use bis opportunities of pro-
gsess; iL equipS inii with intellect-
mil, mnoral, anti practical principles,
but for whiicb lie %would pass throughi
life iwitholut aniy scif-iniprovemuient,
anxd iwitlout thoc polwcr of profiting
by its experience. The fainily circle
and the schloel share between themn
the responsibility of providing for
the educatiomi of childhood. The
dluty of the faiily iu this mulattcr is
neitlier optional, nor, ivit.bin a cor-
degrce, transferable; no plea cati be
sustaincd for negleet. It is as bound
to educate tire chiuld, as to provide

for its bodily suistenance. The
funiction of the Sehlool, wvhen proper-
ly ordered, is to support andl sup-
plement the education of the family.
Equally wvith the fainily, the school
is bound to inaintain the pupil's
bodily healtli; iL nxutst foster the
growth of the mnorality and religion
wliich the fainily implants, so far
as its opportunities admit; it must
cdiucate his nihid, On tlie One biaud,
in the acquisition of certain instru-
mentary branches which arc requir-
cd iii ail cond(itioist of life, and. on
the other, into the love of knowledge
iii general, aînd the mode of acquis-
ing it; it imust accuistoni humii to
habits of steady and strenius appli-
cation. T1he publie judgenment is
fornicd of a sehlool genera]ly by
witnessing a few brilliant resuits of
a sort not diflicult to be obtaîned by
atnyone, who N'Vi1I condescend to
labour for tbcîn. Its applause is
quite %vithin the reach of the most
undignified ineclianical druidgery.
Ani this accordingly is the teacber's
texnptation, that hoe shall content
himiiself ivit1x :ppearance, instead of
seeking, by a, highier and more self-
denying ]abour, to cultivate in bis
pupils good intellectual and moral
habits, wyhichi pass for littie or
nothing iii tlie vulgas judgexnent,
becauskl beyond its appreciation.

SCOPEz OF' semîoor Ei)UCA'510X.
School education, like education

iu general, bas to deal with nian iu
ail tlie aspects of lis nature, as a
physical, amoral1, and intellectual
ageont. From the influeuce which
it exerts ou bis moral and intellect-
ual ibature it is higlily necessary to
p.reserve thp well being of his phy-
sical nature. No exertion of nmind
cati be carried on cfficiently or per-
iixanently ivith a languid or indis-

.,,%. alzaclait-S7.


